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UM FOUNDATION ELECTS OFFICERS, TRUSTEES 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Foundation board of trustees elected officers and eight new 
members at the group’s annual meeting Oct. 11 in Missoula.
New president is Nancy Preston Davidson of Great Falls. She joined the board in 1991 
and served last year as vice president, filling the unexpired term of the late Donald J. Byrnes. 
Davidson is a 1959 UM graduate. She succeeds Harold B. Gilkey of Spokane. Wash.
Vice president is Arthur Brown of Havden Lake. Idaho, president and CEO of Hecla 
Mining Co.
Bruce Cook, a 1957 UM graduate and the University’s 14th Rhodes Scholar, is treasurer. 
Cook is vice president-controller of Exxon Corp. in Dallas.
The new trustees are Sara S. Foland of Denver, resource manager for Amoco Production 
Co. and a 1982 UM graduate; Matthew Levitan of Chappaqua. N.Y.. managing director of 
Salomon Brothers and a 1972 UM graduate; Wayne Linnell of Great Falls, a 1959 UM graduate 
now an attorney with Linnell, Newhall & Martin; Wayne Schile, Billings Gazette publisher; Tom 
W. Scott of Billings, president of First Interstate BancSystem of Montana Inc.; Thea Williams 
Tidyman of Hayden Lake, a 1958 graduate; Roger A. West of Seattle, a 1963 UM graduate now 
an oral surgeon at NW Corrective Jaw Surgery; and 1963 UM graduate Warren Wilcox of 
M issoula, president of John R. Daily Inc.




The foundation was established in 1951 as an independent nonprofit organization 
functioning as the official development office for UM. Its goals are to create an awareness of and 
raise private funds to meet UM’s financial needs and to safeguard, manage and disburse assets 
derived from private support. It operates fund-raising programs such as the Excellence Fund and 
The University of Montana Capital Campaign, which recently surpassed its $40 million goal by 
more than $4 million.
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